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EXHIBITION ITEMS
Case 4: Early Printing
Sextus Propertius. Ad magificum Minum Roscium Philippi Beroaldi Bononiensis co[m]
mentarii in Propertium. Bologna: 1487. Incunabula Q. 874 P81487.
Saint Jerome (-419 or 420). Beati Hieronymi Epistolas ad eruditionem Christianam 
p[er]necessaria[m] re[rum] ac materia[rum] uarietate confusas & sine ullo ordine 
descriptas agnouimus. Venice: 1490. Incunabula Q. 871 H15e.l1490.
Case 5: Gwendolyn Brooks 
Gwendolyn Brooks (1917-2000), “The Maid of Malvaron: an epic” (The Little Rag Book 
Series), 1939-1940, unfinished manuscript poem. Brooks Box 94.
Richard Wright (1908-1960) to Edward C. Aswell (1900-1958), 18 September 1944. 
Brooks Box 49.
Richard Wright (1908-1960) to Gwendolyn Brooks, 29 March 1945. With envelope. 
Brooks Box 49.
Gwendolyn Brooks (1917-2000), “Music for Martyrs”, 1977?, manuscript poem. 
Brooks Box 120.
Photograph of Gwendolyn Brooks. Seattle Times, Co.: circa 1980? Brooks Box 74.
Case 6: Modern Fine Press
Card advertising the event “Artists’ Books in the Modern Era.” List of authors on front 
printed in red and blue. PKE 2001, Folder 3, Item 10.
Commemorative broadside printed for Condoleeza Rice after leaving as Stanford’s 9th 
Provost. PKE 1999, Folder 1, Item 3.
“Won’t you join us for lunch” advertisement for the Typothetae Lunch. PKE 2001, 
Folder 3, Item 8.
“Fondue, Adieu, BBQ” going-away party invitation. PKE 1996, Folder 5, Item 6.
“Io Boninis” art exhibition. Promotional brochure, envelope, and printed translucent 
leaf. PKE 1996, Folder 5, Items 1,2,3.
“The Rounce & Coffin Club’s 59th Annual Exhibition of Western Books” flyer. PKE 2000, 
Folder 2, Item 9.
“A Peck of Gold” poem by Robert Frost with Eureka Seal engraving. PKE 1994, Folder 
1, Item 6.
“Words Words Words…Cowboy Surrealists, Maverick Poets…” exhibition 
announcement with envelope. PKE 1994, Folder 3, Items 1, 2.
“Defictions, Deep Food” full Moon party invitation for the pre-Socratik Cowboys & 
Cowgirls. PKE 1994, Folder 3, Item 13.
Case 7: English Theatre
John Webster (1580?-1625/1638?) to Sir Francis Bodenham (1582-1645), 28 February 
16--. Pre-1650 MS 0216.
Theatre Royal, Drury Lane (London, England). This Evening, Wednesday May 14, 1828, 
His Majesty’s Servants Will Revive…Shakspeare’s Comedy of The Taming of the Shrew. 
London: 1821. Drury Lane acquisition.
Theatre Royal, Drury Lane (London, England). This Evening, Thursday, August 2, 1821. 
His Majesty’s Servants Will Perform the Comedy of The Dramatist…After Which, The 
Coronation. London: 1821. Drury Lane acquisition.
Case 8: George Cruikshank
George Cruikshank (1792-1878), collection of original sketches on 16 manuscript 
leaves, circa 1836-1855. Post-1650 MS 0652.
George Cruikshank (1792-1878). Eighty-two Illustrations on Steel, Stone, and Wood by 
George Cruikshank, with Letter-press Description. London: 18--. IUB01153.
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